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   Abstract 
This study was conducted to study the monthly and annual changes of the 
phosphate and nitrate concentrations in the water of the regions of (Essaouira, 
Numania, Kut, Muwafaqia and Dujaila) in Wasit governorate by measuring  the 
concentrations of phosphates and nitrates and measuring the elements (Ec, pH, TDS, 
Ca, Mg, K, Na) and the samples were taken at the beginning of the month and mid-
month and then took the rate of these samples over the full year (for the years  2013, 
2014) The results were compared with the Iraqi Standard for Water . Then, statistical 
models were  used to find the correlation values for the knowledge of phosphate and 
nitrate values (dependent variables) based on time during the months of the year, and  
depend on (pH,EC,TDS, Ca,Mg, K and Na) (Independent variables). The results 
showed that the value of Phosphate (Po4) during the year 2013 exceeded the limit 
allowed during the month of December in the regions (Numaniyah, Kut upstream 
barrage, Muwafaqiy and Dujaili) and during the month of January in the regions 
(Muwafaqiya, Dujaili, Kut upstream barrage), while the Nitrates all values within 
allowable limit of water. During the year 2014, the concentration of the phosphate 
value exceeded the limit allowed during the month of February in the region of 
Suwiara and during the month of August in the regions (Muwafaqiya, Kut upstream 
barrage), while the Nitrates all values within allowable limit of water. While the 
results of the statistical model showed that there was a high correlation for coefficient 
of determination (R2) except for the statistical model WQMD for NO3 equal to 0.581  
and WQMM for NO3 equal to 0.603  and coefficient of determination (R
2) for 2014  
range between  (0.790-0.373), through value of correlation matrix showed that the 
values of phosphates and nitrates have a high correlation with the elements (TDS, pH, 
EC, Na) than other elements 
Keyword: Nitrate, Phosphate, Water quality, Tigris River, Ec, PH, TDS, Calcium, 
Magnesium, Potassium, Sodium, Statistical model. 
1-Introduction 
Phosphates are chemical compounds that contain a high amount of phosphorus. 
Phosphorus is a non-metallic compound, which is important for plant, animals and 
human and is found in rock as inorganic phosphates. As water runs through rocks it 
carries off small quantity of minerals such as magnesium, calcium and phosphates. 
Inorganic phosphates are a plant nutrient and are taken in by plants with water and 
incorporated into organic phosphate compounds. Animals obtain their essential 
phosphorus from phosphates in water and plant material.  
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The Nitrate ion (NO3) is the stable form of combined nitrogen for oxygenated 
systems. Although chemically unreactive, it can be lowered by microbial work. The 
Nitrate concentration in surface water is normally low (0–18 mg/l) but can reach high 
concentration  as a result of agricultural runoff, refuse dump runoff or pollution with 
human or animal wastes[1]. [2] studied The concentration of total phosphate in 
selected groundwater bodies  and surface water from Manzini and Lubombo regions 
of Swaziland was determined using a UV spectroscopic method. Samples were 
collected from three rivers (upstream and downstream of each), three industrial 
effluents, one pond, one reservoir, one tap water and fifteen boreholes. Mean 
phosphate levels varied between 0.08-0.09 mg/L in the tap water and reservoir while 
for the river samples, the range was 0.11-0.37 and for the industrial discharge it was 
0.11-1.60 mg/L PO4–P. For the ground water systems it ranged between 0.10-0.49 
mg/L PO4–P. [3] showing  concentration of nitrate anion from selected wells and 
points along the Kimondi River using UV-Visible spectrophotometric method .  The 
regions selected  were Sitatunga swamp, Tulon, Kimondi Bridge, Sironoi,  kipchabo 
tea factory and Samoo these researches were to determine whether nitrate anions in 
water are beyond the threshold limit which is harmful to both animal and plant  life. 
[4] studied of bladder cancer in Spain that show cases from 1998-2001 reported an 
increased danger of bladder cancer among subjects with the longest exposure to high 
concentration of nitrate (above 9.5 mg/L) in drinking water. Lower levels of nitrate in 
drinking water were found to be concerned with risk of bladder cancer. [5] Studied of 
3,300 case mothers and 1,121 control mothers in Texas and Iowa from 1997-2005 
found that prenatal nitrate intake in the mother’s drinking water was safely  positively 
connected with offspring diagnosed with neural tube defects of the spinal cord and 
brain, including spina bifida, some oral cleft defects and limb deficiencies. [6] 
Showing  in Taiwan investigated the relation  between bladder cancer mortality and 
nitrate exposure from drinking water. Those with high nitrate concentrations in their 
drinking water were 1.76 to 1.96 more probable  to die from bladder cancer than those 
who had the lowest exposure. [7] Studied  to compare the concentrations of total 
ammonia nitrogen (TAN) ,  nitrate nitrogen (NO2-N) and soluble reactive phosphorus 
(SRP) in the surface intertidal waters of Kuala Gula Bird Sanctuary over a four-month 
period (June to September, 2007) Three sampling stations were determined  in the 
Gula river estuary, classified  as Station 1, Station 2 and Station 3. The highest 
concentrations of SRP (55.92±7.88 μg/L), nitrate-N (85.68±24.33 μg/L) and TAN 
(85.91±6.54 μg/L) were recorded in the months of June, July and August, 
respectively. [8] Showing the results of ‘clean-up’ efforts of Gombak River which 
passes through the City of Kuala Lumpur and some industrial regions. The trends in 
the concentrations of nitrates, phosphates and chlorides present in the river water were 
observed .The water quality index was also used to evaluate the general water quality 
of the river, the results of efforts for the period  between from 1997 to 2005  which 
included public participation, engineering, river works and strict statutory regulations 
by  the government had shown success in improving the river water quality, [9] show 
The increase in the percentage of phosphate impact on human health such as 
myocardial infarction, blood poisoning, liver and kidney toxicity and skin sensitivity . 
The aim of this study is studied  the change  annual and monthly  for concentration 
Phosphate and Nitrate in Tiger rivers. 
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-Material and Methods 2 
The work was conducted in five regions related to five districts of Wasit 
province, Fig. (1) map of Iraq show samples locations. The area is  characterised 
mainly by large  agricultural activities with minor industrial works .Tigris is the main 
source of water for the agricultural and domestic uses .Water samples were collected 
from Tigris river for regions (Suwaira, Numaniyah, Kut upstream barrage, Kut 
downstream  barrage, Muwafaqiya and Dujaili), and chemically analyses for (Ec, pH, 
TDS, Ca, Mg, K and Na), Phosphate and Nitrate  in the chemical laboratories of an 
Environmental directory of Wasit province the samples were taken at the beginning of 
the month and mid-month and then took the rate of these samples over the full year 
(for the years, 2013, 2014)  
 
Fig. (1) Map of Iraq show samples locations 
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3-Results and Discussion 
The value of phosphate (PO4)  during the months of the year 2013 ranged 
between (0.075- 0.455)mg/l  in district of Suwiara, range between (0.075- 0.525) mg/l  
in the district of Numaniyah, range between (0.07- 0.55) mg/l  in  district kut 
upstream barrage, range between (0.1-0.4) mg/l  in district kut downstream barrage , 
range between (0.125- 0.55) mg/l in  region of Muwafaqiya and range between (0.14- 
0.5 )mg/l in region of  Dujaili, through this value  it found high  rise in concentration 
of PO4 in December month in regions (Numaniyah,  kut upstream barrage, 
Muwafaqiya, Dujaili),  high  rise in concentration of PO4 in January month in regions 
(Muwafaqiya, Dujaili, kut upstream barrage) and  high  rise in concentration of PO4 in 
December month in region of Suwiara with exceeding (0.4mg/l). As for the value of 
nitrates (NO3) during the months of the year 2013 ranged between (5.05-8.95)mg/l in 
the district of Suwiara , range between (2.25-8.9)mg /l in the district of Numaniyah 
,range between (5.15-8.15)mg/l in the district of kut upstream barrage, (6.25-9) mg/l 
in the region  of kut downstream barrage, range between (4.25-8.3)mg/l  in the region  
of Muwafaqiya  and range between (4.75-9.2) mg/l in the region  of Dujaili. All the 
numbers within the Iraqi standard for Nitrate, which does not exceed 50 mg/l, table 1 
show laboratory tests for pH, Ec, the range pH between(7.55 in suwiara and 
Numaniyah) to (8.20 in Kut upstream barrage) and Ec between(3577-887) μS.cm-1  in 
suwiara,  table 2 show laboratory tests for Ca, Mg,  Ca  range between(44.5 mg/l in 
Muwafaqiya) to (233mg/l in suwiara), Mg range between (28.25mg/l in 
Muwafaqiya)to (59.91 mg/l in Dujaili), table 3 show laboratory tests for K,Na,K 
range between (2.7-8.98)mg/l in Suwiara, Na range between (64-320.4)mg/l in 
Suwiara  and  table 4 show laboratory tests for PO4 and NO3 in Water  Provinces 
Wassit for 2013 years. Table 5 show laboratory tests for TDS  in Water  Provinces 
Wassit for 2013 years, TDS range between (539mg/l in Muwafaqiya  to 2520mg/l in 
Suwiara) and then work  statistical models for each region, table 6 show statistical 
models (by using Data fit program and using non-linear equations)for each region for 
2013 years for (PO4, NO3) show water quality models(WQM) with  PO4, model 1 (for 
suwiara (WQMs), model 2 for   Numaniyah (WQMN), model 3 for Kut upstream 
barrage (WQMK up), model 4 for Kut downstream barrage (WQMK down),model 5 
for  Muwafaqiya (WQMM), model 6 for Dujaili (WQMD) between (PO4) dependent 
variables, with (Ec, PH, time, TDS,Ca and Mg) Independent variables, and (NO3) 
dependent variables with (Time,EC,PH,Ca,Mg,K,Na and TDS) Independent variables, 
table 7 show coefficients of constructed models for each region for 2013 years for 
PO4,NO3, as table 7 show coefficient of determination (R
2), it is very low in the model 
( WQMM) for NO3  equal to 0.603  and equal to 0.581 in the model  (WQMD) for 
NO3, Table (8) Correlation  metrics of the studied chemical properties for Tigris water 
for PO4,NO3, with other elements, the height (positive) correlation coefficient 
between (PO4, Ec),their coefficient were (0.863, 0.749, 0.897) in Kut upstream 
barrage, Muwafaqiya, Dujaili  respectively , between (PO4, Time) equal to 0.585 in 
Suwiara, between (PO4,pH) equal to (0.582) in Numaniyah, between (PO4,TDS) equal 
to 0.669 in kut downstream barrage between (NO3 ,pH) equal to 0.425 in Dujaili 
,between (NO3,Mg) equal to (0.564,0.579, 0.467) in Suwaira, Numaniyah ,kut 
downstream barrage respectively, between (NO3, K) equal to (0.865,0.307) in kut 
downstream barrage, Muwafaqiya  respectively, the height (negative )correlation 
coefficient between (PO4,Time) equal to (-0.151, -0.435 ,-0.252) in kut upstream 
barrage, Muwafaqiya,Dujaili  respectively, between (PO4, pH) equal to (-0.037, -
0.012) in Suwaira, kut downstream barrage respectively ,between (PO4,Mg) equal to -
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0.147 in Numaniyah, the height negative correlation coefficient (NO3 ,pH) equal to    
(-0.109) in kut downstream barrage, between (NO3,TDS) equal to -0.660 in 
Numaniyah, between (NO3,Time) equal to (-0.231, -0.569, -0.279, -0.579)in suwaira, 
kut upstream barrage, Muwafaqiya, Duijili respectively, Table (9,10) Measured and 
Estimated PO4, NO3 values from chemical test and Data fit software  program for all 
Region for 2013 year, residual (negative) for PO4 range (-0.001) to(-0.068)for 
(WQMM), (WQMN)  respectively,residual (positive) for PO4 range (0.000)to(0.089)  
(WQMS), (WQMN) respectively, residual (negative) for NO3 range (-0.018) to (-
1.309)for (WQMK up), (WQMM), (WQMM)  respectively ,residual (positive) for 
NO3 range(0.014)to(1.333) (WQMK up) , (WQMM) respectively. Figures (2-7) show 
relationship between PO4, NO3 and Months for Suwiara, Numaniayah, Kut upstream 
barrage, Kut downstream barrage, Muwafaqiya  and Dujaili respectively  for 2013 
year. 
Table 1: Laboratory tests for pH and Ec (μS.cm-1) in Water Provinces Wassit for 2013 
years 
  
Table 2: Laboratory tests for Ca (mg/l) and Mg (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 
2013 years 
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Table 3: Laboratory tests for K (mg/l) and Na (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 2013 
years 
 
Wassit for     Water Provincesin  l)mg/( 3No l) and(mg/ 4aboratory tests for PoL: 4Table 
2013 year 
 
Table 5: Laboratory tests for TDS (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 2013 years 
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Table (6) Models constructed to characterize the relation between Time(T)  ,pH, Ec ,Ca, 
Mg ,TDS  with PO4 and between Time(T)  ,pH, Ec ,Ca, Mg,K,Na ,TDS  with NO3   for  
Tigris water for 2013 years 
Model 1 (WQMs) : PO4= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
NO3 = EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 2(WQMN)  : PO4= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
NO3= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9 
Model 3 (WQMK up)  : PO4= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
NO3 = EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 4(WQMK down)  : PO4 = a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
No3 = EXP(a1*T a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 5(WQMM)  : PO4= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
NO3 = EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 6(WQMD)  :  PO4 =EXP (a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7  ) 
NO3=EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS) 
 
Table (7) Coefficients of constructed models for (PO4, NO3)   for Tigris water for 2013 
years 
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Table (8) Correlation metrics of the studied chemical properties for Tigris water for 
PO4, NO3with other elements for 2013 years 
Suwaira Region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.460 1      
Ec -0.400 0.549 1     
Ca -0.400 0.546 0.983 1    
Mg -0.596 0.567 0.371 0.352 1   
TDS -0.346 0.532 0.995 0.975 0.325 1  
PO4 0.585 -0.037 0.135 0.139 0.125 0.138 1 
Numaniyah Region for PO4  
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.268 1      
Ec 0.095 0.567 1     
Ca 0.098 0.279 0.381 1    
Mg -0.502 0.078 -0.157 -0.214 1   
TDS 0.549 0.474 0.484 0.196 -0.426 1  
PO4 0.027 0.852 0.728 0.366 -0.147 0.674 1 
Kut upstream barrage region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.445 1      
Ec 0.117 0.647 1     
Ca 0.214 0.319 0.663 1    
Mg -0.541 0.090 0.179 -0.122 1   
TDS 0.471 0.428 0.809 0.458 -0.143 1  
PO4 -0.151 0.851 0.863 0.391 0.135 0.679 1 
Kut downstream barrage region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.435 1      
Ec -0.031 0.554 1     
Ca 0.052 0.029 0.623 1    
Mg -0.331 -0.283 0.074 0.243 1   
TDS 0.365 0.389 0.837 0.463 -0.129 1  
PO4 0.411 -0.012 0.655 0.429 0.312 0.669 1 
Muwafaqiya region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.669 1      
Ec 0.141 0.072 1     
Ca -0.254 0.271 0.331 1    
Mg -0.589 0.153 0.067 0.147 1   
TDS 0.411 -0.063 0.813 0.062 -0.251 1  
PO4 -0.435 0.570 0.749 0.165 0.267 0.513 1 
Dijuli region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.528 1      
Ec 0.040 0.532 1     
Ca -0.039 0.196 0.475 1    
Mg -0.502 0.295 0.198 0.281 1   
TDS 0.253 0.495 0.799 0.166 -0.090 1  
PO4 -0.252 0.784 0.897 0.398 0.300 0.784 1 
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Suwaira Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.460 1        
Ec -0.400 0.549 1       
Ca -0.397 0.545 0.982 1      
Mg -0.596 0.566 0.371 0.347 1     
K 0.609 0.159 -0.228 -0.210 -0.140 1    
Na -0.368 0.578 0.982 0.970 0.384 -0.147 1   
TDS -0.346 0.532 0.995 0.974 0.325 -0.199 0.989 1  
NO3 -0.231 0.156 -0.141 -0.048 0.564 -0.106 -0.157 -0.206 1 
Numaniyah Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.268 1        
Ec 0.095 0.567 1       
Ca 0.098 0.279 0.381 1      
Mg -0.502 0.078 -0.157 -0.214 1     
K 0.628 0.035 0.111 0.560 -0.123 1    
Na 0.409 0.192 -0.018 0.079 0.110 0.526 1   
TDS 0.549 0.474 0.484 0.196 -0.426 0.278 0.631 1  
NO3 -0.344 0.002 -0.086 0.160 0.579 0.295 -0.214 -0.660 1 
Kut upstream barrage Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.445 1        
Ec 0.117 0.647 1       
Ca 0.214 0.319 0.663 1      
Mg -0.542 0.090 0.179 -0.122 1     
K 0.618 -0.096 0.603 0.573 -0.059 1    
Na 0.333 0.081 0.678 0.284 0.225 0.606 1   
TDS 0.471 0.428 0.809 0.458 -0.143 0.549 0.749 1  
NO3 -0.569 0.374 0.180 -0.193 0.467 0.030 0.075 -0.113 1 
Kut downstream barrage  Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.435 1        
Ec -0.031 0.554 1       
Ca 0.052 0.029 0.623 1      
Mg -0.331 -0. 283 0.074 0.243 1     
K 0.395 -0.209 0.611 0.743 0.256 1    
Na 0.281 0.067 0.636 0.377 0.287 0.551 1   
TDS 0.365 0.389 0.837 0.463 -0.129 0.566 0.825 1  
NO3 0.129 -0.109 0.399 0.404 -0.052 0.685 0.264 0.277 1 
Muwafaqiya Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.699 1        
Ec 0.141 0.072 1       
Ca -0.254 0.271 0.331 1      
Mg -0.588 0.153 0.067 0.147 1     
K 0.335 -0.185 0.470 0.031 0.055 1    
Na 0.207 -0.142 0.513 -0.258 0.272 0.390 1   
TDS 0.411 -0.063 0.813 0.062 -0.251 0.367 0.673 1  
NO3 -0.279 0.258 -0.023 -0.219 0.095 0.307 0.045 -0.179 1 
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Dijuli Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.528 1        
Ec 0.041 0.532 1       
Ca -0.039 0.196 0.475 1      
Mg -0.502 0.294 0.198 0.281 1     
K 0.467 -0.244 0.558 0.618 0.102 1    
Na 0.246 0.203 0.566 0.147 0.324 0.364 1   
TDS 0.253 0.495 0.798 0.166 -0.090 0.347 0.728 1  
NO3 -0.579 0.425 0.068 0.119 0.488 -0.017 -0.029 -0.060 1 
 
values from chemical test and Data fit software  4stimated POEeasured and MTable (9) 
program for all Region for 2013 
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Table (10) Measured and Estimated NO3 values from chemical test and Data fit 
software program for all Region for 2013 
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Figure 4: Relation between months 
, No3 for Kut upstream 4and Po
Barrage region for 2013 year 
Figure 2: Relation between months 
and Po4, No3 for Suwiara region for 
2013 year 
 
Figure3: Relation between months and 
Po4, No3 for Numaniyah region for 
2013year 
 
Figure 5: Relation between months and 
Po4, No3 for Kut downstream Barrage 
region for 2013 year 
Figure 6: Relation between months 
and Po4, No3 for Muwafaqiya region 
for 2013 years 
 
Figure 7: Relation between months and 
Po4, No3 for Duajili region for 2013 year 
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While the value of phosphate (PO4) during the months of the year 2014 ranged 
between (0.265- 0.42) mg/l  in district of Suwiara, range between (0.279- 0.425) mg/l  
in the district of Numaniyah, range between (0.2565-0.4) mg/l  in  district kut 
upstream barrage, range between (0.2865-0.44) mg/l  in district kut downstream 
barrage, range between (0.23- 0.38) mg/l in  region of Muwafaqiya and range between 
(0.29- 0.4)mg/l in region of  Dujaili, through this value  it found high  rise in 
concentration of PO4 in February month in regions (Suwiara), high  rise in 
concentration of PO4 in July  month in regions (Muwafaqiya, kut upstream barrage) 
the reason for the increase of phosphate is the fertilizers found in soil  that drift in the 
water as well as waste from factories near the Tigris River led to the increase in the 
proportion of phosphate in some months. As for the value of nitrates (NO3) during the 
months of the year 2014 ranged between (2.885-10.225)mg/l in the district of 
Suwiara, the range between (3.53-9.975)mg /l in the district of Numaniyah ,range 
between (2.745-10.325) mg/l in the district of kut upstream barrage, (3.23-10.45) mg/l 
in the region  of kut downstream barrage, range between (2.765-9.95)mg/l  in the 
region  of Muwafaqiya  and range between (3.3575-10.05) mg/l in the region  of 
Dujaili. All the numbers within the Iraqi standard for nitrate, which does not exceed 
50 mg/l, table  11  show laboratory tests for pH, Ec, the range pH between 7.31 in 
suwaira to 7.85 in Dujali, Ec(μS.cm-1) range between 1121μS.cm-1 in suwaira to 
1748μS.cm-1 in kut downstream barrage, table12 show laboratory tests for Ca, Mg, 
the range Ca between 65.75Mg/l in kut downstream barrage to 105mg/l in 
Numaniyah, Mg range between 22.05mg/l in kut upstream barrage to 49.4mg/l in kut 
downstream barrage, table 13 show laboratory tests for K, Na, the range K between  
2.95mg/l in muwafaqiya to 7.25mg/l in Numaniyah, Na range between (76.75- 108.5) 
mg/l in Suwaria and  table 14 show laboratory tests for Po4 and No3 in Water  
Provinces Wassit for 2014 years. Table 15 show laboratory tests for TDS in Water  
Provinces Wassit for 2014years TDS range between (655mg/l in suwaria to 1095mg/l 
in kut downstream barrage), table16 show statistical models for each region for 2014 
years for PO4,NO3 and then work statistical models for each region show water 
quality models(WQM) with  Po4(by using Data fit program and using non-linear 
equations), model 1 (for suwiara (WQMs), model 2 for Numaniyah (WQMN), model 
3 for Kut upstream barrage (WQMKup), model 4 for Kut downstream barrage 
(WQMK down), model 5 for  Muwafaqiya (WQMM), model 6 for Dujaili (WQMD) 
between (PO4) dependent variables, with (Ec, PH, time, TDS, Ca, Mg) Independent 
variables, and (NO3) dependent variables with (Time, EC, PH, Ca, Mg, K, Na and 
TDS) Independent variables.,  table 17 show coefficients of constructed models for 
each region for 2014 years for PO4, NO3, coefficient of determination  (R
2) is very 
low in all region  and ranges between (0.789-0.373), 0.789 in model 6 for No3 to 
0.373 in model 5 for PO4. Table (18) Correlation  metrics of the studied chemical 
properties of Tigris water for PO4, NO3, with other elements, the height (positive) 
correlation coefficient  between (PO4, TDS) equal to (0.484, 0.430, 0.386) in suwiara, 
Numaniyah and kut upstream barrage respectively, between (PO4, Ec) equal to (0.366, 
0.230, 0.168) in kut downstream barrage, Muwafaqiya and Dujaili  respectively, 
between (NO3, Na) equal to (0.175, 0.575, 0.354, 0.497) in suwiara, kut upstream 
barrage, kut downstream barrage and Dujaili respectively, between (NO3,K) equal to 
(0.407, 0.559) in (Numaniyah, Muwafqiyh), the height (negative) correlation 
coefficient  between (PO4, Time) equal to (-0.470, -0.331, -0.566, -0.254) in suwiara, 
Numaniyah, kut upstream barrage, Muwafqiyh respectively, between (PO4, Mg) equal 
to (-0.371) in kut downstream barrage, between (PO4, Ca) equal to (-0.335) in Dujaili, 
between (NO3, pH) equal to (-0.321, -0.386, -0.338) in suwiara, Numaniyah and kut 
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downstream barrage) respectively, between (NO3, Time) equal to (-0.294, -0.248, -
0.273) in kut upstream barrage, Muwafaqiya and Dujaili) respectively  ,Table (19-20) 
Measured and Estimated PO4, NO3 values from chemical test and Data fit software 
program for all Region, residual (positive) for PO4 range  between (0.001 in model 2 
,model 4, model 6   to 0.077 in model 5)  and for NO3 between (0.018 in model 5 to 
3.155 in model 4) residual (negative ) for PO4 range (-0.007 in model 1 to 0.063 in 
model 5), for NO3 (-0.099 in model3 to -2.343 in model 1). Figures (8-13) show 
relationship between PO4, NO3 and Months for Suwiara, Numaniayah, Kut upstream 
barrage, Kut downstream barrage, Muwafaqiya  and Dujaili respectively for 2014 
years.  
Table 11: Laboratory tests for pH and Ec (μS.cm-1) in Water Provinces Wassit for 2014 
years 
 
Table 12: Laboratory tests for Ca (mg/l) and Mg (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 
2014 years 
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 Table 13: Laboratory tests for K (mg/l) and Na (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 
2014 years 
 
Table 14: Laboratory tests for Po4 (mg/l) and No3 (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 
2014 
 
Table 15: Laboratory tests for TDS (mg/l) in Water Provinces Wassit for 2014 years 
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Table (16) Models constructed to characterize the relation between Time(T)  ,pH, Ec,Ca, 
Mg ,TDS  with PO4 and between Time(T), pH, Ec, Ca, Mg, K, Na ,TDS  with NO3   for  
Tigris water for 2014 years 
Model 1 (WQMs) : PO4= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
NO3 = XP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 2(WQMN)  : PO4= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7 
NO3=EXP( a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 3 (WQMKup)  : PO4=EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7) 
NO3 = EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 4(WQMK down)  :PO4=EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7) 
No3 = EXP(a1*T a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 5(WQMM)  : PO4= EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7) 
NO3 =EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9) 
Model 6(WQMD)  :  PO4 =EXP(a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*TDS+a7) 
NO3= a1*T+a2*pH+a3*Ec+a4*Ca+a5*Mg+a6*K+a7*Na+a8*TDS+a9 
Table (17) Coefficients of constructed models for (PO4, NO3)   for Tigris water for 2014 
years 
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Table (18) Correlation metrics of the studied chemical properties for Tigris water for 
PO4, NO3with other elements for 2014 years 
Suwaira Region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.290 1      
Ec 0.193 -0.441 1     
Ca -0.065 -0.245 0.157 1    
Mg -0.171 0.158 0.407 0.601 1   
TDS -0.050 -0.398 0.734 0.595 0.787 1  
PO4 -0.470 0.194 0.024 0.386 0.605 0.484 1 
Numaniyah Region for PO4  
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         0.144 1      
Ec 0.332 -0.219 1     
Ca 0.128 -0.385 0.238 1    
Mg -0.127 0.227 0.354 0.475 1   
TDS 0.003 -0.441 0.639 0.716 0.675 1  
PO4 -0.331 -0.287 -0.054 0.389 0.253 0.430 1 
Kut upstream barrage region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.133 1      
Ec 0.271 -0.261 1     
Ca 0.085 -0.213 0.385 1    
Mg 0.168 -0.322 0.449 0.529 1   
TDS -0.020 -0.336 0.783 0.779 0.588 1  
PO4 -0.566 -0.346 0.118 0.183 -0.098 0.386 1 
Kut downstream barrage region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         0.320 1      
Ec 0.230 -0.301 1     
Ca -0.012 -0.265 0.247 1    
Mg -0.025 -0.161 0.472 0.344 1   
TDS -0.007 -0.403 0.856 0.622 0.598 1  
PO4 0.008 -0.265 0.366 -0.055 -0.371 0.291 1 
Muwafaqiya region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         0.195 1      
Ec 0.390 -0.100 1     
Ca -0.007 -0.523 0.316 1    
Mg 0.160 -0.140 0.463 0.482 1   
TDS 0.212 -0.405 0.772 0.749 0.420 1  
PO4 -0.254 -0.012 0.230 -0.224 0.053 -0.027 1 
Dijuli region for PO4 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg TDS PO4 
     Time 1       
pH         -0.184 1      
Ec 0.252 -0.279 1     
Ca -0.053 -0.274 -0.000 1    
Mg 0.025 -0.238 0.495 -0.035 1   
TDS 0.110 -0.356 0.764 0.522 0.476 1  
PO4 -0.216 -0.021 0.168 -0. 335 -0.150 0.036 1 
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Suwaira Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.291 1        
Ec 0.194 -0.441 1       
Ca -0.065 -0.246 0.158 1      
Mg -0.171 0.159 0.408 0.601 1     
K -0.411 -0.144 -0.061 0.362 0.357 1    
Na -0.460 0.079 0.104 -0.140 0.139 -0.271 1   
TDS -0.051 -0.398 0.734 0.596 0.788 0.283 0.177 1  
NO3 -0.318 -0.321 0.147 0.067 -0.020 0.015 0.175 0.145 1 
Numaniyah Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         0.144 1        
Ec 0.332 -0.219 1       
Ca 0.128 -0.385 0.238 1      
Mg -0.127 0.227 0.354 0.475 1     
K -0.47 -0.628 0.069 0.334 0.162 1    
Na -0.157 -0.276 0.128 0.316 -0.114 0.248 1   
TDS 0.003 -0.441 0.639 0.716 0.675 0.383 0.102 1  
NO3 -0.331 -0.386 0.280 0.110 0.098 0.407 0.395 0.306 1 
Kut before upstream Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.133 1        
Ec 0.271 -0.261 1       
Ca 0.085 -0.213 0.385 1      
Mg 0.168 -0.322 0.449 0.529 1     
K -0.490 -0.007 0.354 0.491 0.343 1    
Na -0.103 0.246 0.478 -0.101 -0.270 0.018 1   
TDS -0.020 -0.336 0.784 0.779 0.588 0.560 0.287 1  
NO3 -0. 294 0.007 0.385 0.152 -0.104 0.437 0.575 0.335 1 
Kut downstream barrage  Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         0.320 1        
Ec 0.230 -0.301 1       
Ca -0.012 -0.265 0..247 1      
Mg -0.026 -0.161 0.472 0.344 1     
K -0.460 -0.451 0.097 0.391 0.439 1    
Na -0.166 -0.132 0.472 -0.149 0.128 0.106 1   
TDS -0.007 -0.403 0.856 0.622 0.598 0.416 0.292 1  
NO3 -0.165 -0.338 0.352 0.100 -0.131 0.126 0.354 0.342 1 
Muwafaqiya Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         0.195 1        
Ec 0.390 -0.100 1       
Ca -0.007 -0.528 0.316 1      
Mg 0.160 -0.140 0.468 0.482 1     
K -0.241 -0.627 0.344 0.720 0.401 1    
Na 0.454 0.249 0.489 -0.184 -0.218 -0.056 1   
TDS 0.212 -0.405 0.772 0.749 0.420 0.639 0.310 1  
NO3 -0.248 -0.222 0.373 0.217 0.118 0.559 0.408 0.471 1 
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Dijuli Region for NO3 
 Time pH Ec Ca Mg K Na TDS NO3 
Time 1         
pH         -0.184 1        
Ec 0.252 -0.279 1       
Ca -0.053 -0.274 -0.0004 1      
Mg 0.025 -0.238 0.495 -0.035 1     
K -0.432 -0.268 0.074 0.762 0.155 1    
Na 0.177 0.470 0.264 -0.469 -0.069 -0.432 1   
TDS 0.110 -0.356 0.764 0.522 0.476 0.483 0.019 1  
NO3 -0.273 -0.005 0.237 0.060 -0.262 0.225 0.497 0.202 1 
 
Table (19) Measured and Estimated PO4 values from chemical test and Data fit 
software program for all Region for 2014 
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Table (20) Measured and Estimated NO3 values from chemical test and Data fit 
software program for all Region for 2014 
 
 
 
Figure 8: Relation between months 
and Po4, No3 for Suwiara region for 
2014 year 
 
Figure 9: Relation between months and 
Po4, No3 for Numaniyah region for 
2014year  
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4- Conclusion  
1 -The values of phosphates and Nitrates have a high correlation with the elements 
(TDS, pH, EC, Na) than other elements. 
2 - Coefficient of determination  (R2)  for models  in 2013 years is high except   the 
statistical model WQMM, WQMD  for NO3  equal to 0.603 and 0.581 respectively  
and coefficient of determination  (R2) for 2014  is very low and  range between  
(0.790-0.373). 
3 -Tigers river is pollution with PO4 but the Nitrates all values within allowable limit 
of water that value does not exceed 50 mg/l. 
4 -The reason for the increase of phosphate is the fertilizers found in soil that drift to 
the water as well as waste from factories near the Tigris River led to the increase in 
the proportion of phosphate in some months. 
5 - Change in concentration of phosphate value through months of years range 
between (0.075-0.55)mg/l in 2013 year in suwaira and Kut upstream Barrage 
respectively and between (0.23-0.44) mg/l in 2014 year in Muwafaqiah and Kut 
downstream Barrage respectively. 
6- The increase in phosphate ratio effect on human health such as blood poisoning, 
liver and kidney toxicity and skin sensitivity.  
Figure 10: Relation between months 
for Kut upstream  , No34Poand 
Barrage region for 2014 year  
 
Figure 11: Relation between months and 
Po4, No3 for Kut downstream Barrage 
region for 2014 year 
 
Figure 12: Relation between months 
, No3 for Muwafaqiah region 4and Po
for 2014 year 
 
Figure 13: Relation between months and 
Po4, No3 for Duajili region for 2014 year 
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